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Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by DreamState - 12 Sep 2009 11:55
_____________________________________

Please post here if you wish to enter the competition on Saturday 3rd October @ 8pm!

Details can be found www.twkgaming.com/index.php?option=com_k...Itemid=1:izh472e6...

This is a fun competition exclusively for members of TWK only. The competition is a plain and simple
deathmatch (kill the other team) with NO RESPAWN. The competition will be an elimination per round
affair. Players will be organisaed into teams ( CT or T) in advance of the competition.

All TWK members are invited to play this tournament that will take place on the private server @ 8pm on
Saturday October 3rd!

The map: gg_pink_panther_2

The skin: Kirby

The weapon: A deagle

The aim: The first player to achieve 150 frags

Rules of the competition:

Firstly, make sure you have ventrilo installed and working BEFORE the competition!!! Everyone must
be on ventrilo, preferably with some alchoholic beverage if you are permitted by law.

(TWK does not condone underage drinking, nor do we speculate that in anyway does alchohol increase
the enjoyment of electronic sports....at all, at all.)
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Secondly, very important! You MUST have the Kirby skin working on the private server. When the
competition begins, everyone must be wearing the Kirby skin and must see everyone else as Kirby,
otherwise it defeats the whole object.

Thirdly, please make sure you have the map downloaded and working in advance.

Finally, fairly obviously, you must only use a deagle. No other guns, no nades of any kind. Knifing IS
permitted.

The map will automatically end at 150 frags - whoever gets the 150 is the winner.

General good sportsmanship should apply - no raging!!

Good luck and have fun.

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by Tunes - 04 Oct 2009 21:35
_____________________________________

                                               

Great night!!! I just was unable to stop laughing, and soooo wasted 

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by VoGon - 04 Oct 2009 23:11
_____________________________________

LOOOOOL at pink balloons!
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Just missed the benny hill song in the video   

But great stuff!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1111one

Good job DS and again great night u guys!          

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by Lee.H - 05 Oct 2009 10:43
_____________________________________

Awesome editing skills there DS, great video   

Great night!

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by VoGon - 05 Oct 2009 11:27
_____________________________________

I just noticed the video has music, I couldnt hear it when I saw it later found out my sound was nowhere
to be heard.

Great matrix theme on it    and yes, great editing.

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by eskimo - 05 Oct 2009 17:56
_____________________________________

gratz to gazza :O his 99th kill was a deag shot and i got abused and lost 2 kills :/ biased !!! haha naa
gratz, was gd fun xD

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
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Posted by Ncore - 05 Oct 2009 21:01
_____________________________________

nice vid=) Good game

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by Che ken - 06 Oct 2009 01:52
_____________________________________

Didn't get to see any roasted marshmellows unforunately, but speced the end and it looks great fun, ofc
he won by a headshot. That's all kirby is! 

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by liger - 06 Oct 2009 07:23
_____________________________________

matrix theme never fails to make something epic 

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by VoGon - 07 Oct 2009 16:28
_____________________________________

liger wrote:

matrix theme never fails to make something epic   

You really think that there is something more epic than 20 low grav pink balloons trying to knife it out?

        

============================================================================

Re: Kirby Deagle Headshot Competition - sign ups!
Posted by liger - 07 Oct 2009 23:54
_____________________________________

if they would wear a dress and have a french hat maybe 
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